Starting at:
€950 / week
TOWNHOUSE T3
3 Bedrooms Maid Services
Bathrooms 2
Garden
Floors: 3
Sleeps 6

VILLA BONITA
Vale do lobo
Villa Bonita is a beautifully maintained 3-bedroom townhouse located in the awardwinning Vale do Lobo. Villa Bonita has been decorated in the traditional blue and white
Portuguese colours. Most of the furniture has been hand painted to give the villa a unique
and personalised appearance.
TELEPHONE
(+351) 282 282 282

Villa Bonita has a fully equipped kitchen with all the must have amenities. A classic
lounge area to relax after a fun ﬁlled day exploring what the Algarve has to oﬀer. All three
bedroom have air conditioning and are are naturally well lit and bright to create the

E-MAIL
info@blueskyvillas.co

perfect ambiance for a peaceful night’s rest. Villa Bonita also has a top terrace with sea
views which has sun loungers to soak up the beautiful Algarve sun or to enjoy while
cooking on the BBQ provided and enjoying the sunset in the distance.
The award winning resort of Vale do Lobo oﬀers a wide range of holiday fun: golﬁng,
laying on the beach, mini golf, horse riding, fantastic restaurants, tennis, water sports,
night life, wellness centre... With a beautiful and diverse landscape this resort boasts
golden beaches, clear waters and a Mediterranean climate. As this property is registered
members of the prestigious Vale do Lobo Club Resort, you will be able to purchase if
desired the Vale do Lobo guests card and have the privilege of the Vale do Lobo club
membership card, offering various discounts and privileges throughout the resort.

PROPERTY DETAILS:
BED CONFIGURATION

AMENITIES

NEARBY

Master Bedroom: 1 Double Bed
Master Guest Bedroom: 2 Single Beds
3rd Bedroom: 2 Single Beds

Hair Dryer
Fully Equipped Kitchen
Concierge Services
Sea View
WIFI
English TV
BBQ
English TV
Hair Dryer
Fully Equipped Kitchen

Distance from beach: 3 Minute Walk
Distance from Golf: 1 Minute Drive or 7
Minute Walk
Distance from Airport: 30 Minute Drive

LANDSCAPES
Sea
Garden
Beach

Washing Machine
WIFI
BBQ

Green Spaces
Golf Course
Airport
Supermarket
Town Center

